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PLATTSaIOUTII NOV. 5, 1874.

And now they go and call .Susan B.
a I.aj-I:iii(l-- because she squatted on
Theodore's knees.

Win. M. Tweed, New York, is ex-

pected to take a trip to California, for
Ins health, early in '7-3- .

The BurJington Uawkeye speaks of
the late Keoublican victories in Iowa,
ns engagement of the Anti-mono-p

Troupe closed, &c. :

Mr. Martenas, an old favorite, has
returned and is keeping school at
Pleasant Ilidgc. They tiiink he is one
of the bast teachers in the county.

I .F. Jackson. Treasurer of Nebraska
City, ab.sc-oiule- about three weeks ago
with a large am Mint of city funds.
He was a Democratic, Peoples lie form
man, too.

Colonel Noteware is out in an earnest
appeal for aid to the grasshopperists,
and states that great suffering must
ensue unless some provision is made at
once for relieving our Western citizens.

It is reported that President
has taken the responsibility of
ing rations to be issued to the ( Jrasshop--

perists, under
structlons.

Crant
order- -

the regular armv in- -

Dean Garrett, of Omaha, is going to
T-?x-as as a Bishop. He'll think he's
fell in the cellar down there, and our
folks at Omaha will have to look out
for another preacher. They'll proba-
bly get Attic this time.

DK.YHK'l'ACY !

First they fought the issuance of
Greenbacks, and declared it a usurpa-
tion and in violation of the Constitu-
tion, and now in Indiana and Ohio they
clamor for more.

Owing to the new postage law re-

quiring prepayment, all the magazines
and papers are raiding their rates fif-

teen cents. We will make out our
clubbing list soon at these rates, and
hopa to receive lots of new subscribers.'
No postage on the Herald in the
county.

Mrs. John It. Clark came up on the
train from Platlsmouth yesterday and
she and her husband return to-da-y.

We hear it rumored by those who
ought to know, that Mr. C. is preparing
to move to our city, so as to discharge
his duties the better to his bank.
Journal.

At present the republicans have a
round majority of one hundred in the
House of Representatives. In the elec-

tions just held the Democrats have
gained sixteen members, and in order
to obtain control they must have a net
gain of thirty-fiv- e, in the November

"elections. " It is not thought possible
for them to change the vote of States
enough to give them this number, and
in all probability the next House will
be as strongly Republican as is healthy.

TIIL"ELECTIONS.

"We fill our columns largely with
news from the different States about
Tuesday's elections. Of course every
one understands that these first re-yxj- rti

are mere gur-sses-
, as they state

they are merely estimates.
There is no doubt but that the Dem-

ocrats have gained largely in many
.States, but we still think the next
House will be Republican, by a very
slight majority, or if not, the Demo-
cratic majority will not exceed two or
three. The Herald is not grieved
over the matter at all, nor does it feed

a single tremor for the ultimate suc-

cess anl strength of the Republican
party. We have been too strong for
good health, and were in danger of a
surfeit. This will do us good. It will
lop off worthless and corrupt men,
and all those ready to run at the first
sign of defeat or lack of patron-
age, and by '70 we shall be purer,
stronger, and wiser, and will enter up-

on the Presidential contest with cour-
age and power unequalled.

Iet the Democrats show their hand
in the next two years. We want it, we
need it. If they should by the aid of
a merciful providence make a good re-Co- rd

and show ns a better and more
honest government, we can live under
it, and be proud to give them credit. If
not, and they sink lower, and bring the
country to the verge of bankruptcy,
and ruin, the might, and brain, and
power of the land will speedily over-
throw them, and their short lived vic-

tor'. JJetter defeat now than then.
Although we believe present reports

will be greatly changed, thes? figures
show some f.uts, and present a strange
'and unaccountable array of the peo-

ple's caprices. Rutler in M;tss. is beat-
en, and Ranks is elected beyond a
doubt.

(lav. Dix, of Xew York is beaten
and Tilden, (Item.) elected. Alex. II.
.Stephens, Vice I'rcsi-l'.n- t of the South-
ern. Confederacy, is elected in
Georgia; contrary to all expectation,
Louisiana passed off very quietly, with
large conservative gains. Michigan
goes half and half. Very uncommon
for her; she generally ilops one way or
the other, solid. It will bo observed
that the telegrams all, say the Demo-
crats claim so and so many. Much of
this report will end in claims, cn their
hide.

We should rather like to have the
next House . Democratic, just to see
Low they,"-woul-

d solve the Louisiana
LiiuIditV-dea-l with the southern Avar
ciaim3, and the south gen-

eral -.

A Democratic Congress this winter,
means repudiation, hard times, and a
return of our bonds and securities by

the million.

A child for adoption, to be bom in
Xovember, is advertised in a Xew
York newspaper, bex not srateu.

ueh enterprise "can go no father."

THE ELECTIONS.

LOUISIANA ELECTIONS.
New Okleans, Nov. 2.

The election is now progressing
quietly. Up to one o'clock there had
been no disturbance whatever. Per-
sons fraudulently registered are chal-
lenged by either party and are not al-
lowed to vote.

Franklin, La., Nov. 2.
The election is quiet. United States

troops are encamped around the elec-
tion booths.

New Iberia, Nov. 2.
The election is progressing quietly.

The negroes are voting strongly with
the whites.

Indication are that the city has gone
conservative 12.00") to lo'.OOO, many
conservatives claiming 1.3,000.

The democrats claim the state by 3,-0- 00

to 5,000 majority. The republicans
claim the state by 10,000 majority, or
less.

SnuiKVEroiiT, Nov. 2.
The election passed off most quietly.

The conservative ticket is ahead in
Spring ridge, Summer (J rove, and
Shrieveport. The vote on the State
ticket in the city is very close. The
election of tin entire eonsevative tick-
et is conceded.

NEW YORK.

New York, Nov. 3.
The day opened fine and the voters

are at the polls in force. There prom-
ises to be a full vote polled in this tit-- .

One hundred districts in this city
give Di. for Governor, 0,902; TiJden,
14.5oT. Wickman, democrat, is con-
ceded elected mayor by a good major-
ity. It is a close contest.

New York city gives Tilden, S7.21S;
Di.v, 4 ,1S7; Wick'ham, democrat, for
mayor, OIJ.SST; Wales, republican. 37,-33- 0;

Ottendorfer, independent. 24,772 ;

Hayes, democrat, for register, 01,035 ;

Jones, republican, 71,423.
Democratic Congressmen are elected

in the first, second, third, fourth, fifth,
sixth, seventh, eighth., ninth, tenth,
eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, four-
teenth, fifteenth, twenty-thir- d and
twenty-nint- h.

Republicans are elected in the sev-
enteenth, nineteenth, twentieth, twenty-sec-

ond, twenty-fift- h, twenty-eight- h,

and thirty sixth.
The doubtful districts are sixteenth,

eighteenth, twenty-firs- t, twenty-fourt- h,

twenty-sixth- , twentv-sevent- h, and
thirty-thir- d. The thirty-fir- st and thirty-se-

cond returns are wanting.

LOUISIANA.
New Orleans, November 3.

The conservatives claim ten to eigh-
teen state senators and at least sixty
members of the house. They elect 23
representatives in this city.

Additional returns are favorable to
the conservatives. Indications are
that they will elect live congressmen
and State treasurer. The democrats
now claim the election of OS members
of the legislature, 53 being a majority.

MICHIGAN.
DfCTitoiT, November 3.

The state vote is heavy. The returns
show considerable democratic gains.
Xew constitution and Woman suffrage
are overwhelmingly defeated.

The indications are that William,
democrat, is elected to congress from
the 1st district; I'otter, democrat, 4th;
Durand, democrat, Cth; Waldron, re-

publican, 2nd ; Congrer, n publican, 7th ;

Hubbedl, republican, Hth ; the 3th dis-
trict is, as yet. doubtful.

The republicans claim only 5,000

ILLINOIS.
Ciiicauo, Xovember 3.

Returns from the .State to midnight
indicate the following result on con-
gressmen: 4th district, Ilurlburt. re-

publican, 3th, Rurchard,
rep,, ; Jth, Henderson, rep.,
elected ; 7th, Campbell, dem., elected
probablv; bth, Tort rep., ed ; 9th
Whiting, rep., elected; 10th, Ragby,
dem., elected ; 11th, Wike, dem., proba
bly elected; 13th, close with the chan-
ces in favor of Stevenson, dem.; 14th,
Cannon, rep., ed ; lb'th. Sparks,
dem., probably elected; 17th, Morrison,
dem., ed ; 18th, Ilazelle, dem.,
elected; llHh, Anderson, Independent,

ed probably. The republican
state ticket is undoubtedly elected, but
it is impossible to sav by what

MARYLAND.
Baltimore, Xov. 3.

Thomas, democrat, is elected in the
first Congressional district; Roberts,
democrat, in the O'Brien, dem-
ocrat, in the third by 4,4:j majority;
Swann, democrat, by 3,42-- in the 4th;
Ilinckle, democrat, in the 5th.

SOUTH C AROLINA.
Charleston, Xov. 3.

The independents have not less than
1400 majority.

The city gives fjrecr, fusion candi-
date for governor, 50,000.

The result for governor i3 doubtful.
Keensnaw aim jtcUow in, cunserva- -

tives, are probably elected to cuiiress,
RHODE ISLAND.

Providence, Xov. 3.

The republicans elect Ames from
the first and Ballon from the second
district, vote light.

ALABAMA.
Montgomery, Xov. 3.

In this city the democrats claim 800
gain.

Bradford, democrat, for congress, is
certainly elected, vice Pelhani.

The Democrats claim live congress-
men, a gain of two.

Returns

KANSAS.
Leavenworth, Xov. 3.

thus far give Parrett. for
congress, 700 majority.

Osburne, republican,
has 1,5000 majority.

for governor,

MASSACHUSETTS.
Boston, Xov. 2.

Banks' friends estimate his majority
at 5,ooo over (looch, who had 4,450 ma-
jority in 1874.

Sixty towns give Talbot 15,442; Gas-
ton 14,080; last year Washburn had in
these towns 12,575 and Gaston 7,315.

Ilenrv L. Piere, republican, is elect- -
' ed in the third district bv a majority
of 1,732. It is believed that Chapin is
elected to congress in the eleventh dis-
trict; Dyre, republican, from seventh;
William, republican, eighth, doubtful;
Hoar, republican, ninth; Frost, repub-
lican, doubtful; Banks, independent,
fifth, large majority; Harris, republi-
can, second; and J. BufTenton, first
is doubtles elected. Democrats claim
the state. Republicans are watinrj re-
turns.

Majorities against Butler increase.
At Salem he was nearly 1,000 behind
the ticket, and his defeat is over-
whelming.

Full returns are not in, but w ill not
affect Gaston's majority, which will be
at least 3,000.

The house will bo republican, in fa- -

V. VL. 1H. 1. HOI . X JiL J 1 1 1 lj II 111 UC
about equally divided.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Nov. 3,

G-- Monroe county is estimated eltmo-crati- c

by 1,800 majority.'
York county goes 2,;J00 democratic.
Chester county re-elec- ts Townsend,

repnblican, by 13,000 to 20,000 majority

TEXAS.
Demson, Nov. 3.

Throckmorton, democrat, for con-
gress, has 23 1 majority.

DELAWARE.
Wilmington, Nov. 3.

Returns indicate that not a
in the state is elected.

WISCONSIN.
Returns indicate that the republi-

cans have ekcTed Williams, 1st con-
gressional district ; Casewell, 2d; Ma-goo- n,

Sd; Rusk, 7th: McDill, Sth.
The democrats elect Lynde, 4th con-

gressional district ; Richard, 5th; 0th,
close, with chances in favor of Klin-bal- l,

republican.
There is a strong probability that

the republicans will have, a majority
on joint ballot in the legislature; thus
securing a republican senator to suc-
ceed Carpenter. There is but littl
doubt but what the republicans will
have a majority in the State at large.

NEW JERSEY.
Jersey Citv, Nov. 3.

The Congressional delegation will
probably be. democrats, 1; republicans
3.

The state senate is unchanged. The
house is overwhelmingly democratic.

The Republicans carry tie state bv
13,000 to 20,000 majority. Bayne, re-
publican, in the 3d congressional dis-
trict is probablv elected.

MINNESOTA.

St. Pate,' Nov. 3.

Scant returns make it probable that
all three republican congressmen are
elected by reduced majorities, and su-
preme judges. King, rep., for congress
has 0GJ in 42 towns The democrats
made a clean sweep in this citv. Vote
light.

TENNESSEE.
Memphis, Xov. 3.

The election is progressing very qui-
etly. Indications are that the conser-
vative ticket will be elected by a large
majority.

A light vote and the democrats claim
2,000 majority in the city, and the elec-
tion of Young to congress.

The state has gone democratic 23,-00- 0

to 30,000 majority.

NEVADA.

A dispatch from Virginia city, New,
says returns from all parts of the state
are in favor of Sharon. Xo detailed re-
turns.

The Sharon legislative ticket in Vir-
ginia city is elected by a fair majority.

(;eo::;ia.
Augusta, Xov. 3.

Alexander Stevens is elected almost
without opposition.

Returns indicate there will be an un-
divided democratic delegation.

MISSOURI.
St. Louis, Xov. 3.

The democrats claim all the congres
sional districts except the 0th and 10th
The republicans, however, claim the
first. for Standard, the third for Win-gat- t,

the fifth for Thrasher, the seventh
for Lay, the ninth for Thompson, and
the tenth for Hyde, the present incum-
bent.

Returns indicate a majority for Har-
din, democrat, for governor.

VIRGINIA.
Returns indicate that Walker, con-

servative, in the third congressional
district, Tucker, conservative, 7th, Har-
ris, conservative, 7th. Hunter, conserv-
ative, St h, T.tuny, consereative, 9th, are
undoubtedly elected by round majori-
ties. Tenery, republican, is very prol-abl- y

elected in the 1st district, the 2nd
is doubtful, but the probabilities are in
favor of the conservatives. C. Stow-e- ll

is ed in the 4th.

ARKANSAS.

Little Rock, Xov. 3

The vote is full and in the city, close
between the congressional nominees,
Wilshire, democrat and Hayes, republi-
can. Hayes will probably carry Pulas-
ki county. Advices from Saline and
Faulkner counties state that Wilshire
runs largely ahead, and his election is
claimed by a large majority.

KENTUCKY.
Lexington, Xov. 3.

Blackburn, democrat, for congress,
has 211 majority in the city.

There is a elemocratic gain here of
nearly 900.

Cincinnati, Xov. 3.
Returns from the sixth Kentuckv

district show thnt Jones, independent
is elected to congress over all oppo
nents by 200 majority.

DRY WEATHER.
Our Xebraska people are very apt to

find fault with their weather and
grumbled and growled over the ''dry
spell' this summer immensely. We
always told you you had nothing really
to complain of and that Xebraska was
not half so badly punished by drouth
as some of the older States. If you
don't believe us just read what a
Louisville, Ky. man says, and you must
be convinced that we had a compara-
tively easy time here last summer:

"it was so dry we couuin t spare
water to put in our whiskey. The
grass was so dry that everv time the
wind blew, it Hew around like ashes.
There wasn't a tear shed at a funeral
for a month. The sun dried up all the
cattle, and burnt off all the hair till
they looked like Mexican dogs, and the
stieep an looked fike poodle puppies,
they shrank so. We had to soak our
hogs to make them hold swill, and if
any cattle were killed in the morning
they were dried beef in the evening.
The wood dried up so that the farmers
chopped seasoned timber all through
August, and there ain't a match thro'
all the county in fact, no wedding
since the widow Glenn married old
Baker, three months ago. What few
grasshoppers are left, are all skin and
legs, and I didn't hear a tea kettle sing
for weeks. We eat our potatoes baked,
they being all ready, and we couldn't
spare water to boil 'em. All the red-
headed girls were afraid to stir out of
the house in the da light, and, I tell
you, I was afraid the devil had moved
out of his oM home and settled down
with us for life. Why, we had to haul
water all summer to keep the ferry
running, and say, it's getting dry";
let's take suthin'."

A romantic York, 111., girl thought
to Maud Mullerize and "rake the mead-
ow swe-e- t with hay.. She stood over a
yellow jacket's nest as she swung Iter
little rake. First jump from the score
eleven feet. Distance to the house,
half a mile. Time, two minute?.

THE VERY FATTEST KIND OF

BV IOWA EDITOK.

Above Ikt nose
There is a rose ;

lielow that rose
There is a nose.

Ruse, nose.
Nose, ro.se.
Sweet rose,
Dear nose.

Below Iter chin '

Theie is a jiin ;
Above that pin
There is a chin.

I'm, chin.
Chin, inn,
Sweet pin,
Dear chin.

'Whereupon a rival editor thus apostrophises
he Iowa chap.

Above the stool
There is a fool ;
lielow the fool
Theru i.s a Mool.

Stool, tool.
l'O'il, Stool,
O'J stool,
Damphool.

lielow his seat.
There are two feet ;
A hove t hese feul
'i tier; is a seat.

N.t. feet.
Feet, seat,
roft scat,
liij; feet.

HARD ON 'lA).'
A Colorado paper produces the fol-

lowing, in view of a band of Ttes pre- -

ambukithig the town of Denver:
'Iai" the lean Indian, whose untutored mind

Sees nau.iii of l, oil in either cloud or wind ;
J! is soul proud science never taught to stray :
It strayed itsvlf. and now has iosi its way.
Simple nature to ids hope has given,
Dciuud some cloud-cappe- d hill a sensual hea-

ven ;
Some place w here toil can never force its w ay.
Nor science ca-- t one feeblo ray ;

Mu whites torment, nor ciui.-aaiu'-s 'tablished
law

Put he can loaf himself work his sijuaw,
To loaf contents Ids n.utuv.l desire.
He asks no a;;el' vvins to ;i-- t up higher ;
And if lie did. no atiel from ihe sky

Would thiiiii of taking i.o"' up very high,
I'.llt tiralit the bimlclit of his idle sontr,
Ciu where he likes, and take Ids dog along.

He's gone has the treasurer of Ne-
braska City 1). V. Jackson by name.
And the worst of it is. rumors are afloat
thai he has the funds of the city in his
posession. The city council have in-

vestigated the matter, and the bonds-
men of the absconding treasurer have
arranged to secure themselves on prop-
erty left behind. Art7v.

Dr. A. C. (iarrett, Dean of Trinity
Cathedral. Omaha, has been made mis-
sionary Rishop of Xorthern Texas.
This is a most excellent appointment,
and one that must redound to the good
of the Episcopal Church in the West.
Dean Garrett is not only one of the
most learned, but one of the most elo-
quent clergymen in the west, an amia-
ble man, and in all was fitted for his
high vocation. His labors both in Cal-

ifornia and Xebraska have been fruit-
ful of great good, and his transfer to
Texas means prosperity to his diocese
there. Inttr Oman.

Mrs. Biddeli, of Elmore. ;fdvertises
that hereafter she wont pay her hus-
band's debts. She says he must cut his
own feed or starve. Mr. Biddell natu-
ral lv asks: What's a fellow going to
do?"

TI1L RADIANT ROUE BASE-BUR- N

ER.
(From the "l.:i Crosf-- Dem xrat."
We never had a coal stove around

the house till last Saturday. Have al-

ways used pine slabs and pieces of our
neighbor's fence. They burn well, too,
but the fence got all burned up, and
the neighbor said he wouldn't buv a
new oiit, so we went down to Duke's i

and got a coal stove. It is called the
"Radiant Home," is manufactured by
Johnson, Black & Co., of Erie, Pa., and
any man who says we didn't have a ra-

diant home at our house for about four
hours, last Sat unlay night, is a Repub-
lican and a villain. You see, we didn't
know aiivthing about coal stoves. We
filled the" Radiant Home about half full
of pine fence, and, when the stuff got
well to going, we filled the artesian
well on top with coal. It simmered
and sputtered about live or ten min-
utes, and all went out, and we put on
an overcoat and a pair cf buckskin
mittens and "went out too" to supper.
We remarked, in the course of the fru-
gal meal, that Joaes was a "froad'' for
recommending such a confounded re-
frigerator to get warm by. After sup-
per, took a piece of ice and rubbed our
hands warm, and went in where that
stove was, resolved to make her draw
and burn if it took all the pine fence
in the First Ward. Our better-hal-f
threw a quilt over her, and shiveringly
remarked tnai sue never Know what
real solid comfort was until she got a
coal stove. Stung by the sarcasm in
her remark, we turned every dingus on
the stove that was moveable, or looked
like it had anvthing to do with the
draft, and pretty soon the Radiant
nonie oegan to heave up heat. It was
not long before she stuttered like the
new silsby steamer. Talk about your
neat: in ten minutes that room was
as much worse than a Turkish bath as
II. ides is hotter than Liverman's ice
house. The prespiralion fairly fried
out of a tin water cooler m the next
room. We opene-- the doors, and snow
began to melt as far up Yine street as
Hascombe's house, and people all round
the neighborhood put on linen clothes.
And we couldn't stop the confouinled
thing. We forgot what Jones told
us about the dampers, and she kept
Idling. The only tiling we could do
was to go to bed, and leave the thing to
burn the house up if it wanted to.
We stood off with a pole and turned
the damper every way. and at everv
turn she just sent out heat enough to
roast an ox. We went to bed, supppos--
rag that the coal would eventually
burn out, but about twelve o'clock the
whole family had to get up and sit on
the fence. Finally a man came along
who had been brought up among coal
stoves, and lie put a wet blanket over
him and crept up to the stove and
turned the proper dingus, and she cool-
ed off, and since that time has been
just as comfortable as possible. I f you
buy a coal stoe you want to learn
how to engineer it, or you may get
roasted.
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The Sinking Saved.
The combination of tonic, alterative and stim-

ulating properties in Hogtevter's Stomach Hit-
ters, especially adapts that famous specific to
the cure of chronic forms of Disease, when the
stn.i) influence of a long protracted morbid
habit is to he surmounted. In chronic dyspep-
sia, ami liver complaint, and in chronic consti-
pation and otherobstinate diseases, it is beyond
ail comparison the best remedy that can he
taken. As a moans of restoring the strength
and vital cnerjrv of persons who are linking; un-il- er

the debilitating effects of paiinul disorders,
this standard vegetable iuviorant is confess-
edly unequalled. The permanent tonics Includ-
ed in the preparation are associated with a dif-
fusible stiniu'.ent absolutely pure, and wholly
pure, ii.nu the tendencv of tht.su elements is
modified by the presence of alterative ingred-
ients slowcV in their operation and capable of
producing more lastirg local and general etleets.
For feeble convalesce lit and in all phases of
debilifv.it is the best as well as the most agree-
able of" restoratives.

STOKE AXD 3IILL
-- AT

Rock Bluffs.
J. . SI1ERJ1.

V.'e have purchased the

HOCK B1TJFFS

STEAM FLOURING,
AND

SAW MILL,
And will hereafter run the same la

Connection With Our Store.
CUSTOM WORK

wi.l he guaranteed to be satisfactory. AVe em-

ployed the

BEST
could find, viz

II. "B.

wVml A

ihicluiutli,
whose reputation i.s well known, and it is pro-

posed that the farmers and aii others have

QT ij? j-j- JL w 2..
if they brinjj

Good Wheat ! !

The highest market price p;ii J f.r the

Best Wheat and Corn.

OUR STORE
is

Chock Full of Goods
THIS. FALL,

anl we mean to s?'l thf ::i

n a ft

At

vre

low nates
Having been enabled to purchase a large

StOfiv

Uncommonly Low,
They wiil be sold to all. EQVALL1' LOir.

NOW lb YOUK TIME
'TO BTJIT- -

nur

H.

.urrs, :

T am now prepared to the best una-
dulterated milk.

TWICE EVERY DAY,
To all parties notifying me

17-l- y PKTElt Sirsin A Co.

Meat Market!

1 1 ATT, THE BUTCHER.
-- O-

Oldest and best 'established
Meat Market in the place.

o
IIatt Always to be

o
Found Tueuk.

Not clianzir eor.stantiy, !nf tl;e Old IWi;i!'!e
Spot. liciv yoM r:n tret "your Steaks, Koas;.,
Uanic, I'imIi and Fowl in se:ison.

SOUTH iK OF MAIN STKEET.
One Dooit West of IIkrai.d Office,

83--1 y. I'EATTsr.iorTiT. Xr,K.

The Favorite Horns Remody.
Is cinineiitly a Family Medicine ; and !y being
keiit reaoy tor i'ii:in!ia:e resort will s:ivc many
an hour of snftcriny and many a doilar :u time
and doctor's t i.is.

After over Forty Vc;irs trial it i still reeiv- -

ir the most ii!i:ii:.'.;ic,-i- i ? 's;iuioi.ia!s to its vir
tues from iieionsof tlie i.ic'iest eh.iracter and

y. Kauacnt physicians coi.i:aciid il
is the in.ist

i : v 2 i: v 5r A . ! ?: i c ' 2 v
For all ii.M l.m's of t!:e Liver. Sl.'.macli and
Spleen.

i ae sviipoms oi i.iver v (cnpiainr are n i;rr--
or had t.islc in the m.isnli ; Pain ia the H ick,
sides or J.ii.i!-.- . o'Sei! iui ;iakeii for Klicumat ;
Sour s!:lil;i'-!- i ; l.os of Appetite: Ilowels

coxtive and lax ; Headache : loss of
memory", with a painful of havim;
failed to do soniet'iin;: which onuht to have
Lcen iIoii ; itilii v. low siiiiits. a thick yellow
appenran-- e of the skin and eyes, a dry cout--h

often n for consumption.
Sometimes many of these symtoms attend the

disease, at others very few ; hut the liver, the
largest enran pi the . is renerallv the seat
of the disease, and if riot regulated in time,
trreat .su.'tViin, wrelchediiess and death wiil
ensue.

J'or Dyspepsia, constipation,
lions attacks, sick headache, colic.

itiniliee, MI- -

of Spirits, Sour stomach. Heart tutrn. iVc, te.
Tlic Vhiie.-t- , I'urfKt nn-- t Iiet Family IAiiimeiU

in the World!
TJ;uiufaetured only by

J. II. ZE1LIX. t CO.,
Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.

rrke?l.00. Said by all I)rnsget

iiie

Such an
just arrived

a

:

90c
by the bolt,

Drown
Cotton IT, and
All kinds and colors of Fl.

stock,
Bed

Fine colors

Besides

r--

hiladelphia

9c up.
9c up.

11 'i up
27c up
20c up

12 U ui
40c

?3c up

AT

ier

Store the P

Boy

elegant Stock of Fall and Winter Goods as have

at Solomon 45 Nathan's is seldom in any

town, let alone in We cannot enumerate
goods and set forth the prices, but below we give few

numerous new and beautiful goods for sale here.

Head the figures and make a note of the Prices
Fine Water Proof, (Double "Width)
Standard prints,
Bleached Muslin,

Sheeting
(brown white,)

Linsies. very large
Ticking

Very Jeans, several
Cottonades

Silk
etts,

seen

Velvetines,

Ladies

Scotch

TSuo-l- e Trimminrs. Broadcloths. Beavers. Doeskins. Laces, Td'rmr,
bewinff .baskets. Cloaks, Hair

Ribbons, Jewelry, Vails, Hose, etc., $c.

OhMTLEMEFS OTDSB
set, ?1 up; Hats and Caps- - up: TJoots,

per box; bocks, ioe per dozen; blurts, l.Ja
$1.50 up; a fashionable assortment Xccitics, all prices.

Use
mm

Collars,

Trunis,

presides as usual, and ready and willing' to you the handsomest, lint:

velvet Flowers, Plumes all kinds and

Velvets, Silk.s, Children's Ilatp, and Fur Bonnets, Jet Trimmings, and an in-

numerable host Beautiful, Ornamental, needed by

Vf' --VfV"-'''--; : Itopaired on l

213 1 i:"? I Chicago &

Fuuerals attended on Short
Notice.

ALSO DEALEU IX

Fii rn it lire, Chiiirs, Bed-
ding, &c,

Main street, next door to Ilrook House,
PLATTSMOUTH, ... - EIi

NllW BOOT AiSD
SIIOK ST0WK

0)positc the IJrooks Iloiise.

I Propose lo sell to my
iViends acqnaintanccvs
iliroughout the a superior
quality oods at reason-
able Having- - had a

tanninir
niv

experience in the
business I
qualified to select

"roods to the
of the people.

W. H. POOL.
Plattsmouth, - - - Xeb.
27--1 St.

THE DEST
IS ALWAYS

CHEAPEST.
For your Groceries po to

J. V.
Comer Third and Main street. riat!smo;:ta.

(i;uthii!;i!i!i's old stand.)
lie keeps on hand a lare axd well selected

sto-- of
FANCY GKOCEEIES. COFFEES. TEAS.

SUC.AP. SYP.UP, HOOTS, SHOES,
&c, &c, &c.

In connectii with the is a

Bakery and Confectionary.
Highest paid for Country Produce

i iA full slock at all times, and will not be un-
dersold.

Take notice of the siprn
"EMPLKF. KV.UV AND GROCEBT,"

All wool cassimero 85c
Carpets S5 up

fine assortment G j up
L.aunsdale Muslin by the bolt

cloth, all colors
Poplins, all shades, double width
Black Alpacas

job lot 100 pieces dress goods
plaids, large lots

Merrinocs

Collar
Gloves, Sirts, Bustles. bwitches

50c or.

White
and

9 I

up
up

40 up
up

A of 15 up
25 up
70 up

C;-- ?

of

sell
of

of anil and

of

self

price

3Xac!iinc

Foh n li if m a n
Successor to Waynian & CurtU.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.,

Repnirers of Steam Engines, Toilers, Saw and
Oiisi Mills.

las and Steam Fittinc. Wrought Iron Pip,
Force and Lift I'niiips.'steaiu (littles. Safety
Valve tlovernors, and all Uiiuls of

Brass Engine Fittings
Furuished ou short notic.

Farming Machinery
short

Chicago North-Wester- n llailway,

For
Detroit,
Toledo.
liutt'alo.
New VoOk.
Philadelphia,
lialtimoie,
Toronto,
Yaaclon,

otiee. -- tf.

'orth- - Wtsttm Ha ilway
BUY YOUR

VIA THE
tt

Montreal.
Cleveland,
Poston.
Springfield,

asliington,
Cairo,

Indianopolln,
Portland.
Niagara Falls,
Pittsliurli.
Ciuciniiali,
Albany.
Sioux City,

MILWAUKEE
Sheboygan, Manitowoc.

Clinton, Janesviile, Milton Junction,

Yr A T E 11 T O W X
Minnesota Junction,

BURNETT. FOND DU LAC,
O S II K O S II ,

Apnleton, Menaslia. (Ireen Pay. Eseanaha, Xo- -
gaimce, Ishjemim;. Marquette, L Ause,

anil the Shores of

LAKE
It is the only Polite

rrom TO ST.

1

,

la Madison, i'.ar.iiioo ami i.noy, ;ui-- l it is t!;e
only route running 1 'minimi Pal.iee

I Cars. t!)loiii.'li between
Chicago and St. Pa'.d,

MAIIVI" IffllHITT. AV. If. STKNXKT,
licu'l Sup't. lienT I'ass'r A.t.

O. F.

Drug!

CHICAGO.

SUPERIOR.

JOHNSON.
DEALEU IN

Wall Paper.

12c

AND

All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

Bool
ALSO DEALEU IN

Sta t ion aryf

And Latest Publications.
Frescri prions carefully compounded by an ex-

perienced Druggist,

Eeruemlierthe place, cor. cth & Main streets,
riaUnxTitri, - -- - - Neb.

oods.

)

L

Cyl

lace to

Plattsmouth,

Empress cloth all shades
Batting 0 for
stvles Woolen Jackets

Stocking Yarn i lb
Furs per set
Hal. skirts, fine assortment
Full lino of felt skirts

the

40c

31.25

and Comforts, pair $2.50 (ft 95.00
A splendid line shawls 1

Belts, Hood Braids,

up; Shoes, $1.25 up; 15c.
up; W ooleii Jackets, l.za up;

large

is neatest both
felt, and straw,

IFQIR, JHiJLj PRICES,
and Laces,

Useful things Ladies Children

fliOS.fHUYOCK,

:md
Co.

prices.
lifelong

consider

satisfy demands

THE

Weckbach,

Grocery

is
Cheap

Millinery UpaSmesxt

Slioj.

llloominton,

CHICAGO PAUX,

Medicines,

31a

Cotton pounds
.Latest

WILLIAM ILL HOLD

Keeps one of (ho

Largest Grocery Stocks

IN TOWN.

WEEPING WATER ADH.

Hubbard IJouso,
irUIJIJAIJD, - - Tito.

M;:in Mrect, WeepIiiRiWster.

aODD ACCOMODATIONS FOR
TRAVELERS. 41 w8.

NEW DRUG STORE- -

WATEK, NKH.

T. li. POTTER,
DEALEU IN DRUGS. MEDICINES, TAINTO.

OILS. I Klil'l JlliltV,
STATION Kit V. N I'l lO N."i,

CfG.AKS. TOP.ACCO,
AND GLASS.

Prescriptions carefully prepared.

IN"

Hardware.
Tinware.

iE2?OS.,
DKALKRS

Agricultural Implements,

lion
S ve.

Ilcptiiring lo Order and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
WE DEFY COMPETITION.

o-- iy

New Firm in Weeping Water.
Fleming & Raco,
(Successors of . CI.Isr.K4 CO.

ui

WEEPING WATEK, XEB.
This new frm In a larc ftuJ

varied of goods,

S3

PUIU'iS

done

ENTIRELY NEW,
:d offer them for at th

Stand In Vt'eeplng Water.

They respectfully solicit the tatro:iae

of

of H

people, and pi o pose to sell jood oods.
its elieai as anv one in thu s

'

Try Us Once, and See.

Weeping Water
High School,

vnt.r

November 12th, 1S71.
Tuition, 85,00 Per Term.

up
61
up

SI
81.75 up

85c
81

Bkts.
of up

WEEI'ING

CiT 19tX

have hist laid
stM--

kei.

up

Bp

will l.ow snle old

Mar- -

rPE- -

Aided by a good corps of instnictors,

THIS INSTITUTION
Oilers as

GOOD ADVANTAGES
A3 any gehool iu the County.

For further particulars, address either of the
uudersigued, at Weeping Water.

E. L. KEEP,
H. W. FAKLEV.

Ctf TAMES (LISPJIE

our

Y

f
I

I

7


